Bacon & Caviar
Gourmet Catering
Hors D’Oeuvres, Appetizers
Cocktail Entrees, Party Platters, Carving Stations
~Old Favorites~

~Cornbread BLT~
Ripe tomato, pesto, bacon, feta, red onion

~B&C BBQ Sliders~
Pulled pork, Creole slaw, dill pickle chip, sweet heat sauce
Pulled chicken, Creole slaw, white sauce, jalapeno
Beef brisket, Creole slaw, mustard sauce, jalapeno

~Shrimp-in-a-Blanket~
Colossal shrimp, bacon, sweet heat sauce

~Hickory Jalapeno~
Tabasco cream cheese, bacon, white BBQ sauce

~Hot Chicken & Waffle~
Hot chicken tender, dill pickle, honey, corn bread “waffle”

~Candied Bacon~
Thick bacon, brown sugar, Pepper, onion, celery, lime remoulade

~Country Ham & Jam~
B&C cornbread, Vidalia peach relish

~Bacon-wrapped Sausage Balls~
Yes, we wrap ‘em in bacon! Dip yours in B&C Alabama white or Carolina mustard sauce

~Mojo Shrimp Tacos~
Tajin marinated, guacamole, lime, cucumber, red onion

~West Indies Crab Salad~
Stuffed in cherry tomatoes

~Baked Brie~
Winter... Cranberry, walnut, caramel
Spring... Peach, blueberry, almond
Summer... Raspberry, orange zest, almond
Fall... Apple, raisins, pecans

~Cheese Balls...~
Winter... Bloody Mary
Spring... Cucumber, dill, shallot
Summer... Pimento cheese, roasted peppers, toasted pecans
Fall... Smoked poblano, chipotle, spiced pecans

********

~Chips & Dips~
~Cold Dips~
“Hot Chicken” grits
Whipped feta
Collard & Artichoke
NOLA muffaletta
Creole Shrimp & Crab
Bacon-pimento cheese
Bacon & Blue
Mozzarella-chive

~Skinny Dips~
Cucumber-dill
Smokey Salsa Rojo
Blackeye Pea Party
Summer Succotash
~Carving Boards & Platters~

Beef Tenderloin
Beef Rib-eye
Beef Brisket

Virginia Ham
Breast of Turkey
Smoked Salmon

Bacon-wrapped Pork Loin

~Cocktail Entrees~

Hot dishes you can eat standing up!

~Brisket Bourguignon~
Beef brisket & mushrooms
red wine gravy
Smashed potatoes

~Smokehouse Jambalaya~
Smoked sausage, turkey,
beef brisket, peppers,
tomatoes, wild rice

~Duck, Duck Gumbo~
Shrimp, chicken, sausage
Okra, smoked duck
Arkansas dirty rice

~Low Country Captain~
Curried chicken & rice
over B&C cornbread
Country ham cracklins

~Derby Day Burgoo~
Always a winner!
Curried BBQ stew
Tomatoes, limas, peppers

~Cocktail Platters~

~Cheese Board Options~
Variety of cheeses
Seasonal baked brie
Homemade cheese balls
Smokey pimento cheese

~Muffaleta~
Southern Anti-Pasti!
Salami, cappicola,
mortadella, olive salad,
sesame crisps

~Smokehouse Specials~
BBQ pate, smoked catfish pate,
smoked sausage, peppercini, jalapeno pickles, Cajun olives

~Mac-n-Cheese, Please!~
B&C mac & cheese
Bacon, mokey salsa,
cheddar, blue cheese, jalapenos

~Comfort Stations~

~Pass the Biscuits~
Country ham, chicken
tenders, pimento cheese,
homemade relishes & butters

~Do You Fondue?~
Warm queso blanco
Bacon-wrapped potato,
sausage bites, crusty bread

~Smokehouse Specials~
So many choices...

~Charcuterie~
Charred sausage bites
Shoulder & Brisket pate
Smoked catfish pate
Turkey jerky
Candied bacon

~Salt & Vinegar~
Cajun olives
Jalapeno pickles
Sweet heat pickles
Parmesan peppercini
Bacon-pimento cheese

~Nibbles~
Whipped feta
Horseradish jalapenos
Creole cheese straws
Pickapeppa pecans
Spicy sesame crackers
~Suggestions for Winter~

Hors D’Oeuvres

~Bacon-wrapped Sausage Balls~
You read it right…served with our Carolina mustard sauce

~Cajun-stuffed Mushrooms~
Baby bellas, spicy sausage, smoked gouda

~Spuds-in-a-Blanket~
Baked new potato wedges, bacon, warm queso blanco fondue

~Shrimp-in-a-Blanket~
Colossal shrimp, bacon, sweet sauce

~Hot Collard Dip~
Collard greens, parmesan, artichoke, fried tortilla chips

~Bacon & Blue Dip~
Bacon, blue cheese, red onion, fried tortilla chips

~B&C BBQ slider~
Pulled pork, sweet heat sauce, creole slaw, jalapeno pickle

~St. Paddy’s Reuben~
Corned beef, kraut, Swiss, B&C mustard sauce, pretzel roll

~Jackson Square Muffaleta~
Salami, turkey, ham, provolone
Creole olive spread, sesame roll

~Cornbread Po’boy~
Cornbread, remoulade, tomato, fried shrimp, red onion
Suggestions for Spring

Hors D’Oeuvres

~Cornbread BLT~
B&C cornbread, ripe tomato, pesto, bacon, feta, red onion

~Strawberry Creamsicle~
Ripe strawberry, sweetened cream cheese, orange zest

~Peaches-n-Brie~
Brie baked in puff pastry, peach preserves, toasted almonds, butter crackers

~Country Ham Sammie~
Country ham, peach relish, red onion, apple cornbread

~Spring Chicken~
Lemon-artichoke chicken salad, green grapes in a mini wrap

~Shrimp Tree Ways~
Marinated jumbo shrimp & 3 sauces – horseradish cocktail, green goddess, lemon aioli

~Three L’il Quiches~
Tomato, basil, parmesan – Spinach, tomato, feta – Smoked salmon & dill

~Derby Day Hot Browns~
B&C cornbread, smoked turkey, tomato, bacon, remoulade

~Steeplechase~
Herbed cream cheese, Jezebel’s pineapple relish, bacon, pecans, butter crackers

~Wedding Day...Things on Toast~
Egg salad, cucumber – Tuna, Honeycrisp apple – Crab salad, avocado
Suggestions for Summer ~

Hors D’Oeuvres

Farmer’s Market Focaccia~
  Topped w/ local tomato, zucchini, squash, sweet onion

"Sugar Baby" Salsa~
  “Sugar baby” watermelon, jalapeno, lime, cilantro, fried tortilla chips

Our Hot Chicken Festival Favorites!~
  2014...Hot chicken meatballs wrapped in bacon...smoked jalapeno ranch
  2015...Hot chicken corn dogs...ballpark yellow mustard
  2016...Hot chicken tamales...green chili queso

Creole Shrimp Cakes~
  Fried shrimp, spicy mojo de ajo, lime, cilantro, red onion

Tomato Art Festival Tomatoes~
  West Indies crab salad in a ripe tomato halve

Summer Gazpacho Shooters~
  Heirloom tomato, cucumber, red onion, celery, cilantro, lime

A Dozen Eggs~
  Nana’s old fashioned...Blue cheese & bacon...Curry & smoked ham...Caesar salad
  Horseradish & bacon...cucumber & dill...Pickled shrimp...West Indies crab...Chipotle
  Wasabi & Smoked Salmon...Pimento cheese...Hot Chicken

Summer Skewers~
  Mozzarella, Tomato, basil
  Summer melon, prosciutto
  Watermelon, Feta, mint

4th of July Slider~
  Smoked beef burger, tomato, lettuce, cheddar, red onion, mustard, ketchup

Ball Park Dog~
  A summer road trip to Wrigley...in one bite
~Suggestions for Fall ~

Hors D’Oeuvres

~Hot Chicken Grits~
One our all-time favorites, served with homemade tortilla chips

~Hickory Jalapenos~
Hickory-smoked jalapenos, Tabasco cream cheese, wrapped in bacon

~Shrimp-in-a-Blanket~
Colossal shrimp, B&C Sweet Heat sauce, wrapped in bacon

~BBQ Kabobs~
Lime chicken, mixed peppers, red onion, avocado crème  
Beef sirloin, mixed peppers, red onion, steak sauce  
Pork loin, Granny Smith apple, red onion, sweet chili

~Cranberry Chicken Salad Wraps~
Cranberry, Granny Smith apple, pecans, celery, red onion

~Bacon-wrapped Sausage Balls~
You read it right...served with our Carolina mustard sauce

~Roasted Pumpkin Queso~
With or without our beef brisket, served with homemade tortilla chips

~Cran-Brie~
Brie filled with cranberry, caramel, toasted walnuts...baked in puff pastry

~Shrimp & Grits~
Garlicy shrimp, spicy tomato gravy, B&C grits cake

~Pigs-in-a-Blanket~
Our version with hickory-smoked sausage, puff pastry, and our white BBQ sauce

~Turkey & Dressing~
And cranberry sauce...all in one bite